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TO-DAY- 'S NEWS !N BRIEF. I MAIM tAPrtRKI rrm
BUSINKSS.

IMM'ount r.itcs were 5 10 7 rpr twit on
call and time loans. Cle.irinp"-- . J3 TSS.'.'jTT:

lalanees $.V.T3). Now York xc1huiko. I,ar
ldd. 10c premium aKcd; Loul UK U" dis-

count bid, lOo jirtmluin avkid: CliieiiM). Wc

premium bid. l. premium Cincin-
nati. 10e diriiunt Vild. iar asked. New

1' di- -t mint bid par
The local vvhiMt market cloyed lower it

TOUo nominal April, t'-- c Ma. (Zu aM.ed
.tiil: corn limo! at S'4c nominal
April. S8-- atkfd Mas. Kv bid .ltd, oats
closed at i' iinininal April. -- Uc Msv.

!' nnnsiii-'- l Jul
At Ohlraso wli.it rln-t- lower al W-- e

Jiomiiml Apt 11. '.OV bid .M.i.v. t.T- - bid

Jul. &vt3iac smpi ; corn rinsed Imvir at
Sl'V r.omlnal Apill. SSV' i1- -

Jul. 4IiH4j'r Vpt . oats ol.v-ii- l at
TJwc April. ..c bid JU, iJ'iC Ola juiy,
EUsC Sept.

Tho lr.o.il insrkct. foi siandnid mw pork
closes! Mendy .it JH this -- ldo and at J13 :i
Kan prime si. am lard closed Mcidv
j.t T'V. ilioloe at T.IiV.

Tho Will rutton market closed quiet.

WASHINGTON.
T.ocr sympathy was: .iKJin odrliackrd la

the Sotutu iestt.rd.ii.
The Senate Committee hns completed con-

sideration of tho formications hilt.
I'resldent McKlnlt.v cimsldtiinr; timber

for tho new Hawaiian Oovernmeiu.
Parboil Swallow of n in a fa-

cetious letter urtos yu to join the Pro-
hibition party.

A Senate rfipicsts McKinlev to
ni'J'isei Infcnnatirtti .is to whether Drive

jhistetl the Filipino Has.
Oeneral Merriam was y, ry mnrdesi in his

testimony before the Ooeiir d'Ali-n- lnvvs-llgatii- .g

Committm? yosterda.

local and srnrr.ij.x.
Tie lsdilshoha Socit ty will ghe a con-d- "

Friday night.
Atrantreinents are nearly completed for

tho I'euej parade on Situtdav afternoon.
J. II. Collins, with liabil ties of ami
s of JW, vrrnt Into voluntary bank-

ruptcy-
David Quinn, a carpenter, wa? killed by

n fulling levator at No. 310 Noith Kteond
ntrect.

EneniKs of Ilepublican Na'iosal Commit-
teeman Keren ate btooinins outeiniken in
trelr liotllltj.

William Capstick. aeeustd of several
thefts, ays that he stole to get money
enough to matrv.

St. Louis Daughters, of ihe Araerican
Revolution are tijing to tistabllsh a. nt

library for aoldieis in Cuba.
The Police nellrf Association will Rive

a benefit tiitcitniiinieiit at Forest Park
Jlij;h!a:idt. durlni; the week of May 13

The jewels of Mrs. James Bury of No.
tilT Laclede aenue and u. young man
luuned PAt in hur emploj have disappeared.

A toy lew of the historj or the Mayor's
contingent fund shoyys that Jt is enormous-
ly l.trser during the administration of

than formerlj.
Itichard W Kranike. one of the prifconeri?

recently cnnvietn! in Utlleyllle of complici-
ty in the kllllnjr of Sheriff Barnlckol. claJniw
to be a Count. He i under sontenc of
fourteen years, and ylll be taJten to Ches-
ter Penitentiary In a few day.s.

ucncral iomi:stic.
A woman at Carljle, 111., yvas oercomo

by the shock of inheriting a fortune and
died.

The Springfield heiress who eloped to the
Indian Territory hat. returned home a.nd is
Jorglvcn.

A notable gathering of the churches' he-
roes and heroines In missionary lltlds is la
progress in New York.

Day id Harvey of Keyport. N J., returned
like Enoch Arden to find his ylfe married.
He promptly eloped yvlth her.

A St. Louis business man tells how a
icame of poker was responsible for the oil
uame on a Mississippi Illver boat.

Ministers in New York are preparing to
have a roof garden for religious services,
to counteract worldly places of pleasure.

The Sflnate and Houce subcommittees
Till meet together and decide whether to
1ve hearings on the Creek and Chickasaw

The SL Louis delegation to Washington
obtained nsHurnneiH tluit their work on be-

half of the World's Fulr yvlll pro-v- suc-
cessful.

The feature of the flood situation in
Texas, aside from daraagn already done.
Is the fear of great cvoifioyye in Brazos

nd lied rivers.
Attornej- - General Godard, for ths Stite
f Kansas, will commence nroceedinLs

Jlonday to stop Colorado from uIng up
Xlie water of Arkansas ltlvei.

Senator Mark Hanna is .subjecting him-
self to a baking treatment for the gout.
.Twelve times he hits been roasted In an
oven hot enough to cook eggs in jVC mln-it- e

and roast lamb in fifteen. Jin is pre-ent-

from being roasted aliye by cold
towels applied to the head. Other promi-
nent politicians oie undet going the same
IrcatmeDt.

Fom;iGN.
Many stories are leaching Kngland of tho

kindness and rare shown by Lord Huberts
in relation to his wounded.

Advice from Thaba N'Chu are that tho
JJoers aie ten miles eastward. The British

p occuplng the town in force.
H Is a dull theatrical season in Loudon.

'An American Beauti1' is scored by critics,
but Miss LVlna, llu.y'a personal hit is un-
doubted.

There Is wldcrpreal discussion In England
s to the right of Irishmen to yve.ir kilts.It even Is kuggestud that the new Irish

Guards' Brigade may don thin costume..

Field Club
3ockey Club
afternoon.

SPORTING,
golfers defeated thoe of
at Fair Grounds yesterday

Smith Acadrmj- - defeated Westtrn Mil-
ltaiy Academy of Alton bj a seole of 12 to
2 In a ball ganio yistordav.

Joe Martin. Slnll. Lord Neville. Knlcht
Thompson ?ir urtiflc

tho

RAJLKOADS.
The impression at Su Paul Is that the

BL Paul und Duluth will soon to tho
Northern I'acllic.

The Union Puclllc has bued Jiontana
Union lUillway Comjiany Tor JIXI.Oji), alleged
to be due lor

The Southwestern Passenger Bureau has
Issued a circular letter relative to Oklaho-
ma and indl.ui Territory.

The Burlington's mvv train to Pugt
Sound, Tacoma and Portland will leavts
"Union Station this morning.

land grant loads are preparing tofight Ihe Oovet nnunt for mon"y due for
tne Lru.!is))oria.i!on ot Hoops.

.Murine Intellluenre.
Kamburg, Ajinl Arrived; Columbia

from New York.
Havre, Apt 11 2$. Arrivid. La Gavcogno

from New yojk.
New Voik April 2A. Airivvd: SL Loui

from Southampton; Uatavla from Ham-
burg, ttc

Liverpool. April IS. Campania
from Niw York.

Hong-Kon- April 2S. Arrivwd previously,
Hong-Kon- g. March 27- - San Frnciico, via
Honolulu and

Brisbane, April rs. Arrived: Warrirnoor
from .Vancouv er.

Yokohama, April 2C Sailed: Sikh from
Hong-Kon- g for Tacoma.

Genoa, Apill Iii. Soiled: Kins for New
XOlk.

Liverpool, April K. Sailed: Ktruria.
.Vnterii, April 28. Sallod: Southwark for

New York.
Cherbourg. April 26. Sailed: New Tork,

from Southampton for Ntw York.
Havre, April a. Sailed: La Champagne

for New York.
New York, April IS. Sailed: Statendaam

lor via Boulogne: Trava for Ge-
noa.

Naples, April IS. Arrived: TVorra from
New York for Genoa.

Bremin, April 2S. Sailed: Maine for New
York via Cherbourg--

New York, April IS. Sailed: Thlngvalla
for Copenhagen, etc.; Bal.ula for Hamburg
via Cherbourg.

New York, April IS. Sailed: Ivernam,
Uvurpoul.

Yokohama. April Arrived (previous-
ly): China, San via Honolulu,
for Hong-Kon- g.

Nagasaki, April IS. Sailed; San

HUH NtHUl fUH
FIML AliVAfJC

Roberts Gives Orders to
Prepare Cape Town

Hospitals.

INDICATES A MOVE.

Instructions Show That
Heavy Fighting

Is Near.

CENSOR IS AT WORK.

Dispatches Stopped
Basutos Help the

Hoers.

P.Y CABLB.
London, April Ik-)-, W.

U. He.-Tst.-) Tlia war theo:its and critics
are busy trying to figure out the net

of the three weeks' fighting in
Southeastern Orange Tree State.

The optimists declare that the power nf
tho Hotrs has ben broken in that part of
South Africa; that they are In retreat,
and that Lord Roberts's way for the lons-dolaye- .1

advance to Pretoria is now opn.
Others assert the ocrn have carried

out their plan of splitting up the main
Uiitlsh Into ineffective divisions; thatthey have captured many guns and pris-
oners; that they have escaped the net that

iis .,. pauimiy net for them, and that
Koberts is farther away than oyer from the
Initial tep of nis advance.

Presumably the British forces are still
tracking the Boers. arc trekking north-wat- d,

but there nr no dispatches at hand
to make this clear

Ftom Ladysnillh it is. however, learned
tmt the gr-- at passes In the Drakensbur-Mountains-V- an

ilcenen's. Tltyra nn 1 Oil"
er'B Hock-a- re closely held and held In

such a way that all the forces holding the incan be massed at any ioiiit the British may-iit'.tm-

to force. o that any advance frmNortiiem Natal teems to be betKreat dlt'lcultles.
A stningo KUggrsUon is made bv the "?t

James Garctte this cvvnlng-nothl- ng morenor Iw than thai Lord Hobetts shouldadopt AWvler's Cuban scliime and treat thFree State farmers as roncentrados yynj).
out "tho horrible dishonesty" f -- tilt.
Butcher's" policy.

The present calm does not. however, in-
dicate any "let-up- " in the campaign,' end..... m.iuu, iiewvjiy is exptcte.1 Is iu- -
dicabad br U3tI,!-- s

to

WORSE TEXAS.

from I'Re
tion by Monday. A half mile of Ui Inter- -

,tsnV "nJ C,:,JU --N0"bern track Nout at Tavloi

nsriniLic special
Teocurkaim. Ark.. April 2S -- All ,,f thetributaries to 1U--1 River are swelling at arapid it iu this wtion. owing t0 theoverwhelming rain tiiat has fallen ly

for the past Sour dav.sLittle lUver and Sulphur lilver arerising at the tat---o- r one foot iu two hours
b,trtrnlMb left ,l channel andIs over the one foot,

rite in Bed Klvcr. and apprchunsloiii, re
iruui.K .uimiiij uie vnnoj stttlir-- s

IlltlllGKH AMI mills
KCPL'BUC HPL'il.U

Bclton. Tex., April 2s. Nolim Creek andbaludo Jtiver took a second rise lastnighL Helton lost another bridge, in addi-
tion to the djjnae reported
Holland s Hour mill and dam vvwe badly
duniag'-d- . A school building and Summer'smill were yvashed away. A tuldSo ai.ii 3,On)feet of track on the Santa Fe Railway.
betweii htreand Kllluen, were washed outFarm labd.s In the. Salado bottom are badly
washed and crops rulntsl. The cltv hascoinmencul lebuilding lti bridge

ALARM AT UBJJIW.V.
Itl.lTJHIJC SPi:ClAL.

Denleon. Tt.. April 2S --This section wasylslttd by a tenitic rainfall last night ItIs the heaviest m a groat many years.
Crops are damaged and standing i the wa-
ter. R- -d River is ttn ttet up .md attho rat ot onu foot an hour, and throatensKieat damage Durln; the night lallvvay
tiatllc was viitually .Miispended. All streamsate bank full and many havo overllovveiPeople are alarmed here, and consider aflood ceitain. Repoit.s fiom Indian Ti ni-
ton" say that tlie rainfall was minn.,.!,)

in .vyiiis.
DA.MiLU FROM TIIK COM)

Jtnt't 1U.IC
Austin, Tes.. 2?. As theHunnuret. Denman and I!la2 the ni'lnfall of" 'lastwro winnets at N.ishvlll I Hi.... .. "..,.
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iiainsou ami .Milam nmni ti... ..,.v.
of here this county and Bastrop andcounties, below her, are suffering badly
from inundation The railroad trai-11- c

into and to this city iscrippled aa a of the heavy down-pours, and great Iors of property interestsare reported, but lives have bien lost inthis Immediate vicinity.
It rained ho hard to the north of this cityl3t night that the 1. & fl. N. IJ. It. tracksweie washed out at many- - places, and espe-

cially at Tuvlor, whero soma 1W vards ofmain tmck right the center of the townwas washed away. All trains the M., K.
Ac 1. betwein Taylor and Temple have hadto be abandoned, owing to washouts. ThoI. AG. N. Is unable to hni'lle Its passenger
service except, from ten to fifteen houtHlate, while lreight s. rvlce ha.s practically

ni '...I....IIV.J it iiip.jiaroy.
All the stock farms along Brush Creek inJIujs (omnj to ti. utli of here reportthat femes been wash-- d avvav andmuch damage to property and loss of livestock. The entire section of the countri'from San Antonio to Laredo is under waterund much damage has resulted '
The rainfall has been unpiecodinied for"""""ii ."Hi y.iiuiiie. aiiu iepoils trom thewatersheds of the Colotado to-d- uro thatheavy rises may be expected heieas everything along the river shed 13being by local floods which will havepas this city to reach the Gulf. If thevcome In the volunip there anticipated ftmeans that the remaining portion of thebroken Austin dam will iikilv be wnshedaway by tho raging water. It u estimatedthat it will take a week to get trains tooperating on time In and out of this cltv.

llA.tlAUU ALREADY I)0K.
HEPLTJLIC- - srKc-IA-

Dallas Tex.. April IS. The lain has ceasedfalling in Dallas and vicinity, and if theclear weather continues the dnngers of aperious overflow of the Trlnltv will be avert-
ed. The stream is out of Its banks, but hasdone little dumace in the lowlands. Theis reported falling at Fort Worth andthis causes a feeling of security In the lowervalley.

Tho most serious outlook to-Ia-y and to-
night was In the vicinity of Dcnion andthe Bed Kiver Valley below that point. Abig rise was reported with prospects of theRater going much higher. Alarm was also
felt for tho Misrourl, Kansas and TexasRailway property in the vicinity of theCanadian River, in Indian Territory-- , but up
to tlil time no serious damage le known
have occurred.

The railroad and telccraph situation In
Southern and Central Tcias is wretched.
The wires havo never been in more demor-
alized condition. As far as known at Dalits

ht clear weather prevails all the way-sout-

to the Gulf.
The Postal Telegraph Company at 9

o'clock ht gave out this bulletin:
weather all along our lines. Pallasto Houston. No new storm developments."

Inert is nothing new to report form jVacct

b
ni:M:iti. wn vi:V5.

HEPCJBLIC-- . SUNDAY. APINL 20,

Lonl ltobcrts has ordered tho Cape
Town authorltli.s to clc.ir the hospl- - 4
t lis of convalescents. In order "to
proyidi1 for contliiRenclcs "

At the Kanio time, lie has Moppid
the oi respondents' dtpatrhe.s from
Hloemfonteln.
Thie moyes indicate that the lirlt- -

isli advance toward Pretoria either
hit" been benn or Is nlmtit to beeln.
I.oid KobeitJ eidently o.pects h.ud
flKlitbiK.

Milltaiy epeits believe that the
iiinich n.iith will be maile by the
British troops from thlr present dis- - 5

positions In the Held They now- - pre- - O
.''.nt a oltd trout trom Ulot lufoutein 4

t.ist to 'I h.ib.i N't'hu. and an advance
in p nall'l eoliiinns ms;.id of bj one O .

"l .limy, from l!lo, nifonlclii is ion- -

siderxl In be the better tietles. I

A dlsp.iteh from Pietoii.i nys that O
the Diitisli attempt to s, nil amiuunl- -

tlou arross ItaMituland has failed, '

owln;; to the piotests of the ltiMitm. V j

No iieyys has bo.n permitted to
come IbroiiKb from P.Ioemfonteln
that yyould tbiow llRht on the tlKht- -
ins lepoited a in procrt.-'-s east of
Thalia N'Chu Friday.iHKoathe efftct that order hive ben received

there to char nil the hospitals of conva-
lescents "with a view to provide for future
contingeitrles "

n.r.Ait Tim iwmmtUiS."
Cape Town. April 1'S Orders hive been

received here to clear all the hospitals of
cunvalp.cent.s. and they are being removed
to the hospital ship, with n yievv of pro-yldi-

for futiiro coutint;encies.
SIOPPH!) imiTISII .VMtil'.VinOV.

Pretoria, April 'Si Friday The reporter
of Heuter's Toltgram Company with the
Federals at Brandfort Is informed tint tho
rtrltish at J.irnmerMlrlft trltd to get

through Basutolainl. but that the
IJasuio-- s Mopped the wagons ami informol
General lje Wet. A strong (ontlngent of
l?astiti Is now- - gunnllnr; the line to prevent
entiatnc to or eit from I'nsiitolnnd.

THEIR MISSION HOPELESS.

Pence Not Ktu'our-jjpe- d

by Dulfli Fon'iini .Minister.
SPKCIAL BY CA lll.n.

Berlin. Siturday, April S (Copv-nght-
.

Ifi"), by the New- - York Herald Company.
The Dresden Neue.st" N.iehnchten bains
from the very best soutte that ai the con-
ference held between members yf the Boer
mission and Doctor Dc Beaufort, he Dutch
Minister of Foreign AIT.iirH. the laitir did
his best to convince the Transvaal d legato
of the hopcbssncsH of their niK-lo-

At the iir's-in- of th- - mis-Ie- n

''"'"i i'o neauieri put r.:ii.sir in cointnu-nie.Tlo- n

with the in Berlin V-
ienna. S Petersburg and P rs. a:.d

'
nat-

urally ivciivtd from nil of them the wineunsuri. that any iulerventioii in the South
Afrkan yvar was Impossible,

All ihe Powers, without ie,.ptinn.
th- - Poors to make owrtuu-- s of pe.iee

ti Liiglauri urging the point thit If tluirIndtptnUtnet. should be Facrlficel. the ,u- -
ciusion of peace would at liasl

a dl patch from Capo Town t0 ''loovtehv-d- .

FLOODS MENACE
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or Hluni in addition to the reports sent outlast night. No new deaths are known tohave n suited from the Blum evcl'mr. Pat-tiO- K

ul that pl.n" state bv telephone thatmuch farmir3 property suffered, but thatno one wan injuitd. as far as learned Inthe country districts.
Neither vy:is Ui-r- e any easualtlts nt thevillage of Wood'mry. which was reporvddestroyed last night. A number of hoiu'cser- - wrecked, however, and t.irm propertyiun' reii
The dead fiom the storms, as far aslearrivd at Dnlla.-- . an- - seven at Waco, tv.nat Houston ntgro(.'i droYinrd to-d- work- -ng in drift), and two white hovs f.poitt.d

lost In lialvesloii Bay.
Kstlrnates made at lulh-ili- v rnUrm.i ..,,...

and others place the damage to all chiiac-te- i)f properties by the llmd. counting m- -
.v.inniin iu irumc. loss- to rops fa-- m

J1",') J.ow? l'rPnty. Jt from S.1.W9,(M't0
U will require more than ,, weVk

of drj' weather to restore rallioad lines unormal running order.
IIICAZO.S ALRUADY .SPUHAIM.U.nnppisuc spkciau

Waco. Te.x. April a --The Brazos Riverrose heie only twelve foot last nhjht and
tVilee,J"' VJl"' fc1 r ,llat Be-low city, however, the reports indicatean ovet low similar to the j iu- - n, ,i ii(.ir i i. . I.- "- - iin'i is uircuiy uooillnir the low.uiilfc ten miles .outli ot this ell v. and asthe trlbuinrb.h further down weiV nil o

U 1m W htthe river will be swollen in its
'the' ilei,-r,"-

,,w-ls,''"i- n IhrSurfh. lut

il, ,"L'.. ,,."", tvv.lve mil.M below...... .... n ieiuiievi innerJHV..T down oil the Wurn...Aim. . .
water

Sti iner mill....... ....!- - i in. 1..."ntu uw re:iclii..itloiiands- - ,,t a, re, ot lt, Unet corn '"ever m.- - i ,lls coumiy. A ...
m.iriToii in i... I . : .......... ... ... ,u lon Will Have in Knplanted ever.

I CrilT.Q Iu It, .1..

:inil

The moi-- t serious loss to the" '"" iie-i- i uciion 01 the growine-
uf,BV,'r "R.l '!' "'t H- i- season bi

result or iV ! '"-iu-. me weather
all Wil- - n.",'? '2 V1'''" "ni1 cool

UWiUI Sf..lll..c n. .nt.AK.l.. lu ...
flooded district of this cltv oast a gloom

tb wn'T-swep- t valley to witnessth st,,,,,.., of dennjio,, TJiero
T.?,.,Ul!? 1!"ornI"e ol tho drowning of an-T-

' U1 7imn:in; 1,ut II Proved untrue.only .six in number, wei,.In theae dispatches last night,
'.'""'' of is great willreach SIW.I.W to private property. Vind

lilr .IJ!,nbl K I'.r,0,,'r.,'' ""cli 113 bridges andcltv.
.uTh.,; rount llaa Iost many bridges, buttho lack of prevents nn es-timate a this time. The damage to cropsand fences in 'he county will icach many
tlimisands of dollais. and the railroads haveHiifferod heavily. On the San Antonio amiAransas Pass, which traverses the Hrazosnl ey a distance or Ivventy-.'iv- e iniies andcross, s tnree or four large trlbutarlwsouth of this city, tlie track Is washed outIn Tinny place, smill bridges have beenwrecked, and there arc no trains run-nl-

M,"t, from Ik re.
."lie Mlss-our- Kansas and Texas suffered

riihm uamago.s In it number of places, buthas MFfewli:,! n keeping tl e line open, and
:ral"s.:'5r, ri'i'tilng several hnurw behind
time. The other t.iilrnn1u lint., nut I.......
affected enouvh to interfile with the run-
ning of trains except some Insignificant
washouts, on the Stamford -- xleiisi,,,! of iliTe.iS Central, which were repalri'd v.

The damage to eorn by wnhlng out is
enormous, in some Instances entire crops
Ivcing destroyed. Where this Is the cn-- e
the land will be replanted in cotton because
It is too late to plant corn. These condi-
tions extended over a large territory, aiul
the cotton acreage will doubtless be ma-
terially increns..il thereby.

Tho suffering in this cilv on account or
the Hood will lie great. It Is estimated that
I.trfv persons are affected, and many of
litem are left without home, money or
clothing, save that on their backs when
they escaped tho waters. The cluvrltv or-
ganizations have been active ," and
much good has been accomplishes but thov
found the task entirely too great for their
resources, and all have united In 11 call fora mass meeting night in the In-
terest of the flood sufferer.s.

This meeting will organiee a relief com-
mittee, which will take charge of the yyork.

OVERFLOW AT IIRY.VX.
KKTUIILIC SPECI L.

BryRn. Tex., April IS. Teslerdav's andlast night's unprecedented rain leaves thecreeks all swollen. The Brazos Itlver Is
overflowing tho low lands and still rising.
The situation Is serious.

31. E. Conference nt Atkins.
Atkin Arte, April 2S.-- Thc .MorrilltonII. E. Church, South. District Conferenceis in session in this city and eminent minis-ters trom all over the State are in uttend- -aaca

THE 1000.

Knvoys

J'"'"on.

communication

REPUBLICAN
PRIMARY RIOT.

Rauchenstein Faction Victorious in a Disorderly
iMccting at Clayton Hansman "Sluoed"

Pistols, Clubs and Beer Glasses Used.

fienes of not ami disorder in whlrh
I ueapons floured, eh.ir.K terired th prim try

'

mass meeting of Central Township llepuh-lle.in- .s

at Clajton ytstiTdiy to el et lle- -
ff.itest to the Tenth lIstrlrl Cmiroinipl
Comentloii. to be held at t'nlon on .M.ij,
", and to the h Senatorial DIs- -
tl lf'l I '(Oil llltiri Ij. I... Imlil 1,1 Vy'fi ulillii'tnt.
on Jul :k.

The exdtlmr scene, were the culmination
f .1 fiKht that has ImiK been lirewiiiK in

iit Loul.s County between the Itauehenstein
and n.,si'ti factious for supreimiry hi count-
y- Ilepulilir.in uffali.s Aljnii.t iyer.y votr
In Centinl Townshlti was prejn nt at the
hour for culling the prlnuir mass nieiing
Eiich s,lc. w.u, iiettrmlned to win. and as
n reull thej hail m,t been In meeting two
mliiuteH beforw th- - rlash came

It the orlnlnal itiKntlon to hold the
llllllme-tll- lg s...... in.-i-.- M in.n,,; ,i.i.tl:I..in11 ....!......in- ii'iivweii aiuirri'nis oi nolli rie- -

ti., ....in iu ;.; lll'o tne piare nrst. it was
soon JjinniH ko that thorn was hardly
breathing room Judge Rudolph Hlrzel was
mailo chalrninn and .1. Z. sc-rotar- y.

The croiv.l outside clamoring for
(idmlsslon w.ts sm large that a motion was
made to adjourn to the Sacngerbund Hall
Fiod Lsaen ami hU clnut lleiittiiant. "Jack"
Belhiirs. nf Webster llrim-- i jumped on top
of a table and urgi-- their followers to
vote down the ptonoMtton But thev n-- -

cepteil Judge Hlril's advice and adjourned
to the Faengerbund II til.

Doom nuil VMnilunn Locked.
Hfre the trouble bigan In i.irnist. The

hall liic.uueso crowdotl that the iloors were
closed and locked, .mil the crowd on the
outside clamored for admission Inside an-
other fht was k:ia on lioth factions
vwinu-- to name their tickets first. Judge
lilrzol ruled them cut of on!) r mull theoIIIlIjI call could be ro.ul. Then r M

ititerrtiptt-i- the inoeoodlngs bv de-
claring tint his name iiad hten put on the
Raueheti'iteln tiik-t-t without authnillv Mr.
Robinson went over to the Hs-.e- n side and
the otl.r faction substituted the name of
Klsworth Bauktr of Wonilom.

When the voting bogan the crowd vvaj, so
that a motion prevailed, ,ift r much

heateJ argumtut. to have iac.li voter de-
posit his ballot and pnss out Into the van!.
nils plan worked succosiully until it was
discovered that some of those who hid
voted first were tr.ing to gel Kick into the
hall thiough Ihe windows to vote th- - .,.,- I

otid time An awful hubbub was r.is-- d,

and fur a time maltirs look.d .suuallv.
I"iiially the windows, too, were lad and
n .sergeatit-at-nim- s appointed to stop at-
tempt: at repeating

lln-- n anothi-- r disturbance startel bj tile
ai.l!oii of J'red Lsstn in uaiiding beside
tl.-- tellers to watch tho liepusRIiu of ihu
ImIIoim which were mnrkrd in such a man-
ner tlmt the voter would have no chance
to esiiipe toentllkatii n. The R.iuehen-tel- n

follow r.s inslsnd.th.it ilr. Kn be n
moved, but tin anpltnul f. r leadti-l.t- p wa.s
fcame oJid stood his njund.

Tim ltaui.honsi-l- n doloK.Uion was vic-
torious lij a majority or about To Mr

hlT.tilf pull-- d thiough, but th- - rst of
bis dtltgiites fell by the wajsjiio. Jud.e
Hlrzil. who v..is placed on both tickets,

votes The othms clecti.il vvero
Luke Lamb, is7 votes: Kmll t;ritb, afi
vote; William Wi rder. Is5 vote3; F. W.
Raueheiiatein. S; Joseph Diem. .:m. GustRobjn. Sio; F. r Stobie. 3; W. Flim-ir- g

M. Uu-- k Bailey, 27i, and Fr.d ten,
221. The defeated rindiillvtta wore. J. H.
Llpideman, W BeJlalrv. August Bui te,Hcrmitn llackman, A. H Woltsbergor,
rii.ii i.-- ion iiuinati, .1 H Pilrnore
Rolert ( olem.i:i and Llsvvorth B inker.lllsllee HlillHuuiii "bliiniilieil."

'I l.e Ritucl-euslil- taction
rourthouse thi. iu. fori

me election oi teimiurui dele;alis. Tii
nuetlni; Ia.siid jus; two nilniitm jnd thirty
Blonds JuiIko A W'ut.l. iii.ui made

and I. L. Stobi" .seui tari. There
vvii two delei;.n!i.-n- s Ii: the rielil. A mo-llo- n

made aril utiaiilmniisl.v c.irrl-- il toilfclpri the IciucheMti In delegutiun elect, il.
'Ihe th-- ti adjourned. Jjy thl.s time
the Kssen crowd had Kot.cn wlrd of .vhat
va- - KoInK on. and hurried to the Conn.
house, about a block dluani from the Irill.
Thev not tht re iu? the id

Their It ado:. .Mr. ICsson, wa.s
n'ati.hins' the of the ballots Iu the
eonsfre'hlonal nut tins. Tiujv were d,

know not what do, and .'leoord-Inpl- y

aiquiesced.
The itiecissful senaturliii wirs

Willi im Ilueinmn, William C Wenjrler,
Heiman Weiremeyer. Fred WlpKe, John
GrueniiiKcr, Marry Spoedo and U. A. Wur- -
ileman. '1 he last nami was in both dtle-ratloii- R.

Then th real fun btran The crowd has-
tened back to the Saensorbiind to
watch the count, and heatedlv dlM-uss- the
losiie while it was proitri-sslnir- . Arguments
hnvlnR become ethimsted. more forcible
methods were nrloptcd.

.luptlce KuRene Ilansnnnn of Moplewoorl
w.'i the first victim. Me was si'ttlni; in the
hall tilth .Mayor riemlnir of (Irovp

11

eT--
-- .sav Bt3?f & p&ZvLVitJr?

'"Z.awJVn-.rX7 --

when Amlrey, f .lr,oI(!. f,r nfUs Political .n.mles. ,)k,., ,, ., .,,,,.
s,:,1",,'"!, ' "" .J'!" ,,""-"- -' declared he

without ,nd n.nt In for'JustUo .Jr.., nsMib, lmm..,ii.lt,.Iy , .,

cm.T,'"- - '" :",i""vu '" "I- - 'I'l'"-Jl,""'' 'Ir"""M-- r withheld the. iuilt.e .,1 the iloeiim. nt unillbut lleiimek.. went lfr ,llm MI1( fft,r,.(1to pe.,,1 ,;,,,. T,. ,,,, Ras nt acr,lleer (driM, IMM..U ,! ,,.
An later the rstlll of the ,onnl wn

I llllfir.lllll-M- l ,111)1 Ih( ItuilollMIM.I,. f,.lln.rc
tl jllbiJ.lle Thl anger. . I llulr nn- -

"t.ents and ., ,err glass :i ,Irle,1through ,1 ..ir ,,,,.,, , fa(.e floin lcl;..i.l,5 .llvismn -- tii.erlntenilent ofthe .,lr, .Vpi Sllrlfr AIbtr.Autenrleth gr.ilib.,1 F1 frMin ,. UVli'irrsrnves and pi i, . , j.i,,, 1In,,f.p arr(.stcharge if lining h.rle.i tin. .,t,
hi ii o wnn ins tiritiinitr In'". .

It. !1 Ir .) ev..-.. ."'.,. '''" r
' " ...
i i, a i . t. ... .. - I '
l .

lot

i

ttT

S

J

i

'

d

-

l

,

,,

.

u
' when

md a number
iriiif- - tltfif fli...... h in in sn.nii.i r l,c locked up

Deputy WIHia,,, Ol.lerwoth helpe.l Auten-rio- t, get his pil-on- tr to the jail door. Alively tleht ,.lr.,was .r,.iin.H frpmN
m.ilM a iin.il effort to res,.,,.. ,,.

t. wn.handed over to the keeping f Deputy JohnOshorn. while Autenri , .,d ij'icrifr Kerthpulled their and ordered thecrowd to stand tuck They wor- - cow oil for...v .iiu.iiem out starteij ,,g.i, UIP Xhl"mot,,,,.,., Alono Galloway tapf-- one of
them ovet the l..,d with his club. All thistime Pr.lm way struggling with all hismight, di .aring that l. w,,li kill AlbertAutenrleth Insi.ie th Courthouse hl
brother appealt.il to Fr- -. Kssen liberatehim, but Kssen vild ho would not Interfere
with the olllcer.s of the ,iw. j'rehn and hl
brother vn re looked up.

Mr. McRcHdey said he did not want any
notorb-tj- . .md fur that would notappear against pr!,n. The brothers were
then released.

rimrces f IViniil.
Both sid-- s- eh. igi.l that ringerK had been

used. A prominent St. lyjuis iaw.ver. wholive) In Wtbs.iv Grovis, fiM ae" counted
twnty-.s- i w..rJ norktrs Irom St. Ivmis.
John p.-e- told of luw he saw people
" jmiiiiir lowiisrnp voting.
It is j.iid that up to Fndiy night At Uo i Jin. k eyei j thing war trnn iuil. The lUuch-insttl- n

followers say JJsun sent an emis-sary to assur,. tj ,n 0f nfj ,j,.re for iir.mony. at midnight a telephone mes-
sage i.atlod Clayton tii.it Hssen ticketswere brtn distrlbmd In Wellston. The
other side siui(iiM ti.,r horses and M.-.rt-ed

out Immediately. Tln.se etnisrlrle3 rtturnedyesloidav inornliu vy ttn as many votersas the opposition h.id suitudud In muster-iii- h'

The Rauchenstein people are committed
oi ougrtcii.an iiartholdt. 'ihe Ksen fol-
low wn that thev an- - not oppasulto his r.indiiUcj, but that he is In th- - hmdsof the wn.i.g picple. One ol inoir wagons,
u.sid to bring the Mapkuooi! voter', hml itplacini to this Ifeci. It tl-- o had anotiurpl.icai.1. saving t at Mapkv?ood did not
want ,iiij cirpot-ba- g

REPLIES TO CRITICISMS.

I5r van's Position on
inic with, on

itni'criLb' si'irnAU
Lipcoln Neb. ...ri! dllam .1. in

repl.ed v to the reetnt crltlelsnisof IiN attitude In favor of the ratltl.-atio- n

of the Sur-- i treaty on tl' tloorof the Narioiuil ft'i n.-.-te by .tr. Hoar. Mr.Jtiyjn said
"It Is true t,.it I favored ratlfvini: thetn.itv. but I f.tvorid a (.solution,

the nation". inirin m to th..
niiiilm.s on the jtinu termsat tnuei ei'ncue- - vva- - pnuul-c- u the ':ib.;n

lc. it, an ar'icle Ini.nnv la tnu.irv of
liHMtened back i the le otK .lournal. I irave mi n..i...niH

to the to hold tlnu f"r to uisiV.i the Ikih for

was
(.h.rituan

vv.is

Just mcetini;

count

to

Hall

Webster

hour

jill.

revolvers

to

m.ititaiii

, , . third day

.

.il'o i

t

i iimjiu ion j inner iimii acnnst int treaty.
TIi; irtlc le v:w iifleruard:. iiuoted In

the t Itetord In a soi-cu- i made
bv ni.res imin Itc.bIni.ou of Nebrayku. iu
Ihi Mouse I believe we art in u better po-
sition to i.jipiisi. Iniptrinllsni y bccaus
of 'in' latiflcat'on of the treaty than If the
trea v had lieuii reJ"Cted.

"Some now say I wanted the
tieutj ratitied In order to make
an Isiiie. The charge lb absitnl. If the

had suptmitetl resolution
vvlid h I ailvovated and which vva.s onlv d
ftatnl bv the vole of th" Vice President

IU' stliui v.ould have bicn seitloii then
ai- -l tl ere "

Mr. ISrvnn had to Rive up u drive which
he had planned v to his (arm. It'iin
ft 11 Hml ,. was kept close to
his desk, (Hct.itiiiK answers to JiN mail. At
midnight he boarded i train for a week's

In il'itern cities, iloiidiv
nii;lit be will Hpe'k at a IJein cratlc

Convention at Port Iliiron.
Mich : Tuesday nii;hl he will be uuest
of honor at the banquet of the Mohawk
Club In Detroit. The Democrats of Colum-
bus, o.. on will celebrate their
ncent municipal victory, vvhl.di iih.i won

jfg

Ti-af- y's Haiilicafion.

indeiieiidtnc- -

'mmresslonal

ltepubllcariw
Imperialism,

Itepublkaiir

COntlllUOililV- -

sp.'chm.ikimr

Wednesday,

SuLSJ

The Art of Advertising.
It has been said that the art of advertising

is merely to present the absolute truth at-

tractively.

Our name and guarantee are back of
every garment that we sell, and everything
must be just what it is represented to be.

The goods themselves, and the prices at
which they are sold, arc their own best proofs
of

are in are

are

BROWNING, KING & CO.
AND

SMALLPOX ATTACKS

HORACE JULIAN.

Up Firlls a to the Miilnrir
Whilp Fihf injr the Di-ip.i- in

Twit Little

HE TO QUARANTINE.

Ilis He
It n .Joke
He Didn't T.ike

the
of

Doctor Murine M. Julian of No. Ti3 Vir- - SPECIAL
nvm.u nirr.n..,i ii.u sn.oinr nhiii. I Topelta. KaF.. April 2S. On fondav AN

treating a ca,e artl W now hmi.lf cfintinet! torney General Godard of Kansas will file
! motion for l,niA to file bill inat Hiwpli.'il. ILs is

s.titl to be "erio'is.
On April I'i the two children of

Ijuls Eichelberger f.f the First DNtrlct be-ia-

ill. Doctor Julian, the family
was called to attend them. It did

not develop what the children were suffer- -
but the Doctor Julian

the

the

the

I " .... -- .......,-. . .vv-u- . Hv.
i!.in, the chief Dispensary was
notified and their removal to fol-

lowed.
Doctor Julian thought he hail taken suf-

ficient care of himself to prevent his
the disetci1, but all his hopes In

that direction were shattered Friday morn-
ing, when he found it necessary to remnin
In bed. Doctor Sam Schwalde, a neighbor-
ing was called In und he found
Ills brother medico suffering: with a well

United

River
miles,

a broad valley are

above

bcluc
not

developed As us growing season of
the matter was they could not refrain river has a fall of about seven
a h".trty Idej of a doctor catch- -

one-thir- d a mile.
ii a iimd so j ,n are ,rom M,x

Jbove the water theseSt hvvaliU- - the
Iepartmtnt. Jordan exam- - Jrc s,ml

Julian ar.tl then ordered his through which there an under
Quarantine. Doctor Julian great depth and under- -

he had bion expot-e- to more a
cases of smallpox and had never con-

tracted thu ilissaHe nnil
nuriio dally treat and attend the small-
pox patients at the Quarantine Hospital
without any of thilr expo-mr- e be-

cause thej take espicial Doctor Ju
lian thinks he not havo taken the
--s'- r:'S"-- ' HL.'Z. iXr, Sirr',srl.lllt'tl III. ii" lit. 'I". HVl .!.' .......
children had the smallpox.

Ilnnqnet nf Adlphlnn.
an of

men, held banquet
the Tlnntirs Hotel last nlcht. The Is

of a select number, and. while
the menu was elaborate, only fifteen

by the efforts of volunteer campaigners and
I

"entWV?, l? ?&?I'J" H."Our Club. CblcnK0(..iiii'.-ii- . mtlrely i.iit'i. Mr. i ". .- -
will at Toledo and on Triihiv he will 'The State Board. VI . H.
lecture to the of the' Xnrrat! Chtopi; "What Are We ForT R.
Sihool His speeches at l "Hot O. Stauffer;

on Saturday nlcht and nt Om iha ' Ufe. ' H. . Carlisle: ' Tlie Liiu'es.
Moiiil-i- niKlit both be at banquets. He F. U Trltle; "Bast St. Iiuis. P.
will then return to Lincoln f r a. two I I. Cameron: "Pleasure and b. d.

'ies-t-
.

B

ffltiSSt
FeeLING

There is an " honest tired feeling," caused
by necessary toil and cured by natural rest.
But very different is "that tired feeling," from
which many complain and Avhich may
evea be classed as a disease. That tired feel-in-g

takes you to bed tired and wakes you np
tired. You have no appetite, have bilious
taste, dull headache, nervous and irritable,
blue, weak and discouraged. In such condi-
tions Hood's Sarsaparilla does a world good.
It begins in right place in blood,
purifying it and imparting vitality; then its
tonic effect is felt by stomach, kidneys
and liver; appetite returns, waste is removed
naturally, headaches cease, that tired feeling-depart- s

and you feel like a person. Take
Hood's and only Hood's. Get it TODAY.

attractiveness.

week MEN'S and BOYS' SUITS
order. The Boys' made like the

Men's Suits, and equally well. The prices
much less than for Men's Suits.

BROADWAY PINE.

DB,

Victim

CliiMtvn.

GOES

Despite Serious Condition
Considers Quite

Thinks
I'H'I'UlltioiJ.

condition

Adelphlan.s.

the the

the

new

This

STATE OF KANSAS

TO SUE COLORADO.

T'roccpdings to "Prevent Further
Diversion Arkansas River

IRRIGATION PLANS AFFECTED.

Kansas Authorities Contend That
Colorado's Enterprise Would

Turn Valuable
Into a

REPfHLIC

Quartntin- -

Policeman

phy-
sician,

physician,
Quarantine

con-

tracting

physician,

a wiulty fe
I the Supreme Court of the States to
I enjoin the State of Colorado from

ciiverttnB the waters of Arkansas River,
which flows through thirteen counties of
Southwestern Kinsas and gives water sup-
ply for purposes to the farmers ol
that rich

The lenjrth of Arkansas in is
over &fl and It run

through In which vast
alluvial deposits which aggregate J.5O0.00
acres. The elevation of th river through
the State of Kansas to from 3.K0 feet
the level of tho sea at the Colorado line to
about LOGO feet at tb OhUhoma line. Th .

rainfall In the. drainage area In the western
half of the State la very Hght, from twelve
to fifteen Inches, In addition to
very scanty. It does fall diirinc the

cas.. of smallpox. .wriouo the year,
from J The natural

laugh, the ; an,t feet The bottom land's
inc from patient un- - thf VH,Ie.y tf) steen fcPI
"Vt"1 ! bed, and underneathIoctor reported case to the ...
.Health Doctor i land P01-0"-

" an'1
ined Doctor . is flow

removal to said '. of volume, and this
than hun-

dred
before. Doctors

thoucht
care.

must

... ..

The organization In-

surance their annual at
club

composed
or

..

viiiiiiiiiispcik j

student- - Here
at Valparaiso. Ind. Hunter: Air. J. ro

ritil
will Illinois.

bleep,
mouths' Andru.

so

are

of

i

Water.

Farms
Desert.

further

Irrlpitlon
valley.

Kansas
something-

and

disease

gravel,

flow supplies the fertility of th valley, be-

cause the crops, when planted, send thlr
roots down to this great reservoir of moist-
ure. The upland? and plateau territory of
va.st extent on sides of the Arkansas
have a growth of gras.s very sp ire. but nu-
tritious, which is capable of feeding and fat-
tening larce herds of cattle, but the catSl.
herds must have water, and If the water N

river bed will Itself become un arid desert.
and it will be impossible to utilize the grass
on the uplands. Colorado claims the right
to use all the water which full within the
borders of the State.

Outlook for Farrla.
Senator Frank Karris, (on of John

mrrl.s, candidate for the nomination
Lieutenant Govrnor. was In the city yes
terday In the interest of hij father. "Out
of .": delegates so selected to the Kan-
sas City convention." said he. "my father
haw Zf) delegates Instructed and pledged
for him. I don't doubt result at Kan-
sas City."

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION.

ICE CREAM AND
STRAWBERRIES!
The latllen of St. fieiiruen Snlld

trill have sale of aaefnl anil fancy
articles, nprona, homc-niut- lr rnndlca.
ice cream and atrawbcrrlca at me
Onlld House, Peadletoa and Olive.
Friday afternoon and evening-- , Jl
4. All are cordially Invited.

DIVIFICW St..
repair.

1?:? Thre ale rotini. in sS

rFALLON.
room second floor.

"
HOT VVANTTI Brticht bur, sbout 1. ti work

In ilnia ntnr. 3349 St. Louis avc
OIJVB St.. 113) (iijjtlti KxposlttMlt N.w

rarnlihril rrnnt parlor, witli or wiinonr oonr.
bath, iras: tiltr: rrafinnhle trm.

APITALISTS Att.nlon 1 have responjl
Mo cmrtv who vyrllt ..t?t for l'J years at tl.Ss
irn'iallr. R t.u'MI-- n to rot Str.nm. to be .r.rtj

t in Oil ft. bMw.en (traml ave. nnrt
llnvli- - fctr.r nlisnlntr rltt-ilc- e securltv for rent!
Alfred M. I!a!:cr. Archlltsrt. .1 I'olurabla bullii-in- g

DEATHS.

ALLENi'EIUr Sirs. Frank Allnb.r (nee An-

na Hieom. April is. :lf. at 4 p. m
Funeral Monday. 8:3f. a. m.. from late rl-ilen- c.

H0J SIontKom.ry street, to Snrri Heart
I'hurch. thence to Calvary Cmtery. Frlnnil
Invited to attend.

Alton and lilwardsy llle. III., pipers p!e
copy.

GR.rE-0- n Saturday. Aps-I- i$. 1VO. at 4.
p. m . Jaitie C. (I race, oldest son of Hlchard H.
itn.l Kmlly F. Urace.

runeral private, from family reirtence. No.
Se'3 Sheridan ayenue. llonilay miirnlm: at It
o'clfsk. to St. Alphonsua's mock) Church, thene.
to Calvary Cemetery.

Saturtav. April IS. 1J.O. Julia
Oranev. Iiel.wed tvlf? nf Patrick Graney ard
moth-- r of Mr" Kate Wilcox and mother-in-la-

of Michael Ciiiy.
Fun.ral from famllr renldence. Xo. IS3S BliMI.

afreet. Monday. April SO. nt 9 a. m . to St.
HrMgefs Church, thence to Calvary Cemetery.
Friends are Invltett to attend.

StnGRlST Mlntiii Lawrence Blefrrlat. l.eloveil
dauanter or unctor ana Mrs. j. j. lwrence
stinnay. April i--. im. at 1 u. m., at h'r hoirO

o. ; vvestmorenna place.
notice of funeral wilt ti. given.

PI'EIS'-- On Paturtlay. April 2?. 1!00. aftar
trlef nine of pneumonia. Mrs. Mary J. i(nee Glllmere). yvlfp of D. B. Ppe. nittst
jeurs and 4 months.

Interment private from No. 30OT Virginia a'
nun Monday at 10 a. ra. s

Baltimore. Cincinnati and New Orleans papers
plea mi cop.

WOOLDRIDGD At 3:15 n. m
K. 1900, BVImuml Heritage WooldriilgV

. An:
elde

sun ui 1(3. Jim v.. tyapiey.
f'uneral ervlc wf.. b held at family resi-

lience. MIS Iicuat etreet. Monday. April 30. at
3 o'clock p. m. Friend. Invlttd to attend.private.

For ather Death Jlstkiva aCe -ttrrmm, Ft twa,
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